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UNITED NATIONS 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL ,: .“’ 

CENERAL ! : :,. 

s/1913 
27 bovember 1950 

The Reprcsontative of the TJ~Ited Qtates to the 

United Iiatlona.pre$ents his compliments to the 

SacrctBz-sunoral of the lJnitc~%etions and has the 

honor to trciasmit herewith, for the information of 
the Security Council, the foll6winG cdmmuniql~cs 

issud'by General Dou@.as Mx.f~rthur, Comenrler-Sn-Cheif . * ': 

of t&e United Eations Conunmtl, during the last twcnty- 

. . . . 

. 

iour hours: 
: . 

Release 658 (Nrivy ci~~~maarj)‘; issued at12:35 P.M., 
Tuesd&y, Novemb.er 21, 1950 (lo:35 P.N., 
Monday, East&n st&;dard titi) 

Release 659 (air), iesucd at 2:55.P.M., TuefJday, 
November 21, 1950 (12:55 A.M., Tuesday; 
Ettstt?m’&i~idard time.),.covering opc3-atlon8, 
for twtinty-four hours e@lng at mknighht. : 

-. 8 
._ 

Release 660 (twenty-fou+--ho)lr,,war ~ynni3ry), 

issued at 4tlO P.M., Tuesdeay, h'ovembcr 21, 1350 
(2;lO A.M., Tuosday;East%xn standard timr;) 





RFJJMSE 659 (AIR), ISSHHD AT 2t55 P.M., TIEsDp.Yfi 
(12~55 A.M~,.EASTEF@ STANDARD TIl"E) 

COV73RING OpEL%TIOBS FOR 'J!VEl!~P-FOLK1 HOURS ENDING AT MIDNIGH?.: 

Fifth Air Force fighters and light bombers hammered Cortmmnist supply routes 
and cantors Monday inattacks that once again carriad fon#WonB of B-26's deep 
it&o northeast Korea. 

TWO waves of the light bombers attacked the miliuily suy$y area at 
Changchudong, east of the previously bombed ccnter at Xuuean. Napalm ~3 
fragmentation bombs Ware rained upan the tar;& in a lengthy attack that left 
many firus burning long after the ~-261, had htiuded for their home base.. 

Rolling stock and.rail lines along t& key central and northwest rail nets 
wore brouCht under attack by fighter aircraft of tho Far East Air Force.' The 
moat lucrative tarSet of the day was found in the vicinity of Huichon, where 
F-SO Jets account& for four locomotives aestroyad, eight rail cars knocked out, 
a railroad brid@ dropped, and a t.unnol scaled. 

Cthor locomotilrss and rail cara were rocketed and strafed and the rail 1W1es 
cut in several places.. Along the northwest coast fighters of the Fifth AlrForce 
sowrod the rail lines near ChongJu. 

Cont1nutint: their effective close support operations, F-SO's and 8-51ta hit 
enamy positions, supply gdcte'and vchiclcs 5? and near the front .linso. At 
HaLvdmg, just southeast of Unman, SUVOli artillery pieces we= deet'royed by 
rocketing and strafing attacks. An akknunitioi: dump at Noha-DonC,.south of 
Huichon, exploded wder.thc: &uns of the j&e. 

In the United Kat%-tns Fir& Corps arc3, th9 fi:;htcrs successfully attacked. 
t%lve s.@ply buildirq, six vchlclae, destroyed an ammunition dump,.inflictsd an 
W&3tcjr7i&X& nuirkwr of casualtiss on the Reds and left-many fires burnl.nC in 
tmpply azwa. 

Bomber Connnand Superfortresses, not Dermittdd to bomb the2 primary t&rget 
dua to Weather conditions, proceeded to their Becondary.&Sct, the east coast 
communications'ani? eupply centers on Nanam. Results were excolkmt a6 5OC.bpound. 
an& lOO+ound Genwral~gurposc bombB fell Into the military supply- area.. 

The Combat Cargo Command airlift& mom than 1,100 tone Monday,. Includ.ed in 
this fi@.are.,vore 972 wasang3tire axle $79 mxW.x~~ evacuwoB, 




